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anatomical segments in each palien~ ?Ihe myocardial ROB analyzed were grouped 
into 3 categories according to the wall motion pauern : 9 recovery segments (an 
average 5.6 fold increa!% in wall thickening); 5 non-recovery segments; and 1 I 
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Determination of functional characteristics and specificit) 
of T-lymphor\-res pro\-ides an opportunity to obtain insight 
into the histiolog?. pathogenesis and natural histor\ of 
moycarditis Recently we have characterized autoantibodies 
in sera of 20 pntjents with myocarditis shouing an acute 
cytotosic effect on human T-!ymphoc>‘tes This antihod! 
mediated c\‘totnsir effect is calcium dependent Binding of 
antihod*e.c is correla?ed \;1ith a sudden increase in intra- 
cclrular calcium concentration. Decreasing the extracellular 
calcium concentration or addition of ccilrium channel 
RIw!:erc surh as Yiffdipin Kitrerldipin or \‘erapamil (I O- 
%) markdl! reduped antibnd!-mediated cell death For 
further characterizarion nf the antibod). hind!no site 
human T-l?‘mphoc\.tes were seperated into their CDJ- and 
CDW positive subtypes USil3g, specific imrr,unomagncTic~ 
antibodies to helper inducer and r!‘totosic suppressor cells 
Immunofluoresrent staining revealed that patient sera do 
not react with helper,induccr rells but bind to a small 
l~mphorj-te subpopulation (15-25 %I of the CM pozitl-:e 
cytotoxir-suppressor ckztpartment. Positi\ e cells reprew-tt 
B-15 99 of total peripheral blood !!vmphocytes Our data 
indicate that these I.\‘mphocytes are not detected in sera 
of patients with acute onset of m>wrarditis shouing high 
titers of cjtotoxic autoantibodies The I!‘mphor> tes 
hnwever will rerover at a later stage of the disease 
Conclusion. These lymphoc).te cytotoxir autoantibodies 
might eliminate nnrigen-specific suppressor cell clones and 
thus might be involl’ed in the onset of the 
autoimmunologiral process in m!.ocarditis 
issouri 
antibodies against the T cell accessory molecule CD4 also 
prevents myocarditis in the immunized mice. Eliminating 
myocarditis with peptides that block the effective interaction 
Ii-bearing antigen presenting cells 
response to immune injury. 
